One of the foundational of service science and of study of value-creation in service systems is service-dominant logic (S-D logic). S-D logic especially emphasizes the role of customers; that is, each customer is recognized as an active co-creator of knowledge and service value. Most studies on the value co-creation process have concentrated on the interaction between customers and providers. In contrast, this research is investigating co-creation of value and the notion of "value in use" that is central to the service-dominant logic by focusing on value co-creation from the customer perspective, especially in terms of how customers are engaging in experiences by clarifying what different influences are produced by their exchange of information about the providers. The basic framework of the present research is a process model of value co-creation of service system, i.e., co-experience and co-definition. The main purpose is to investigate how new value is co-created by mutual interaction among customers by using Airline service selection as a typical case to clarify influences on the value co-creation process produced by different ways of customer-to-customer communication: social media and face-to-face communication. By agent-based simulation we compare learning efficiency and learning performance of the two communication styles of the customers. Learning efficiency is measured by the distance between the average payoff of the customers and that of the provider, while learning performance is measured by the average payoff obtained from Nash Equilibrium by the game played with the provider. The simulation results found that communication style influences the learning efficiency by customers as well as the learning performance. Social media is a good way when few customers know the provider correctly or have limited knowledge of the community, while face-to-face is a good way when quite a many customers know the provider correctly or trust on reputation of the provider in the community. The research results indicate that it is crucial for the provider, to establish trust with the customers.
Introduction
Nowadays the economies of the world are shifting from agriculture and manufacturing to services. Service can be defined as the application of competences for the benefit of another, meaning that service is a kind of action, performance, or promise that is exchanged for value between customer and provider [1] . Because of growth of service activity across industries is widely recognized, the concept of service is increasingly important to many fields [2] . The field of service research now covers a wide range of subjects. Indeed, a more integrated approach is needed.
Service science, Management and Engineering (SSME), or, in short, Service Science is emerging as a distinct field to look for a deeper level of knowledge integration [3] . Ten foundational concepts of service science [4, 5] state that service science begins with description of entities, interaction, outcomes and aims to illuminate mechanism that explains the evolution of value co-creation interaction.
Service science is the study of service systems and value co-creation within complex constellations of integrated resources [6, 7] . Therefore, value and value co-creation are critical to understanding the dynamics of service systems and to furthering service science [8] .
Value is co-created by reciprocal and mutually beneficial relationship. One of the foundational of service science and of the study of value-creation in service systems is service-dominant logic (S-D logic) [5, 7] . Service-dominant logic especially emphasizes the role of customers; that is, each customer is recognized as an active co-creator of knowledge and service value [7] .
A deep understanding of customer needs (including the customer's own business model and allied processes) will be required [9] .
So far, most studies on the value co-creation process have concentrated on the interaction between customers and providers. In contrast, this research is investigating the co-creation of value and the notion of "value-in-use" that is central to the service-dominant logic by focusing on value co-creation from the customer perspective, especially in terms of how customers are engaging in experiences by clarifying what different influences are produced on the value co-creation process by different ways of customer-to-customer (C2C) communication and their exchange of information about the providers.
The basic framework of the present research is a process model of value co-creation of service system [10] as portrayed by Figure 1 .
The model identifies four phases in the value co-creation process. In order to create new service value, customers and providers first co-experience the service process and then co-define a shared internal model through mutual understanding among them. In order to improve and/or innovate service value, its co-elevation and codevelopment by the both sides is critical.
Co-experience and co-definition is carried out in a relatively short time, while co-elevation and co-development takes relatively longer time. The present research in particular focuses on the first two phases of this model.
Through co-experience, customers and providers, who may have different internal model at first, by mutual understanding about the service with each other, share and co-define a common internal model. Interaction among the customers is often effective to understand providers' internal model.
Customers also actively seek advice from other customers, using the latest technology social media or faceto-face, on what hotel to stay in, what music to download, what pub to frequent prior to a sporting event, etc. How many of us have decided against booking in a flight on the basis of previous guest comments in "Trip Advisor"? How many providers really know how to manage their service offer in the light of increased customer information via C2C communication?
Airline service selection is one of such typical examples. Selection would depend on your purpose, say, business trip, visit to family or backpack travel, as well as the price, service level, route and flexibility. You may try to understand reputation of Airlines by interacting with other people by, say, using the latest technology social media or face-to-face communication.
The purpose of the present research is to investigate how new value is co-created by mutual interaction among customers by using Airline service selection as a typical case to clarify influences on the value co-creation process produced by different ways of customer-to-customer communication: social media and face-to-face communication. We take Indonesian Airline (Garuda Indonesia) as a case and conduct an agent-based simulation by using qualitative and quantitative research. By agent-based simulation we compare learning efficiency and learning performance of the two communication styles of the customers.
The structure of this paper is as follows: in Section 2, we define customer-to-customer communication in Airline Service selection. In Section 3 we propose research question and methodology such as qualitative and quantitative approach by interviewing the Airline service provider in Indonesia. In Section 4 conducts agent-based simulation based on the previous preparation. Finally we discuss conclusion and further research in Section 5.
Customer-to-Customer Communication:
Airline Service Selection
Our focus of this paper is on customer-to-customer communication, towards a greater understanding of the customer role in the co-creation of value which should have a significant impact on customer experience and indirectly on what customers learn about Airline service provider. We classify customer-to-customer communication into two styles, i.e., social media and face-to-face communication.
niques. Social media encompasses a wide range of online, word-of-mouth forums including blogs, company sponsored discussion boards and chat rooms, customer-tocustomer e-mail, customer product or service ratings websites and forums, Internet discussion boards and forums, blogs (sites containing digital audio, images, movies, or photographs) and social networking websites [11] .
Some Airlines are using social media sites such as Twitter, Facebook, YouTube and Flickr while others are blogging. These all are great ways to get the customers online community involved. Customers may get motivated to travel and to talk about the Airlines and what they love and what they hate.
Facebook is an excellent way to engage customers. For example, Garuda Indonesia is doing it well. Facebook makes it easy to build relationships not only with other customers, but also with the Airline themselves.
Many people are traveling with family or traveling to visit them. By using Flickr, customers are making memories and counting on every moment of their excursion to be part of it. JetBlue has a nice Flickr Group. In the group there are already 3777 items including photos and videos [12] . Members of this Flickr group can comment on photos each other and encourage each other to build relationship. The members appear to be customers, fans and employees of JetBlue.
Twitter has become a popular customer service social networking tool among airlines [13] . In fact, it has become so widely used that Eezeer's data lab (service that creates statistical sets of information about Twitter usage and travel brands) in partnership with Simpli Flying began publishing the "Airlines Monthly Twitter Report" info graphic in March 2011.
Face-to-Face Communication
Face-to-face communication is conversation on face-toface basis via verbal communication. Face-to-face remains as the most powerful human interaction and never replaces intimacy and immediacy of people conversing in the same room [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Face-to-face communication is often faster, easier, more convenient and efficient than social media communication [14, 18] . In Airline service, customers sometimes may need face-to-face communication to learn about Airlines even nowadays.
Research Question and Methodology
To clarify influences on the value co-creation process produced by different ways of customer-to-customer communication, we will propose the following two research questions.
RQ1: Comparing social media and face-to-face communication, which communication is preferred by customers as an efficient way in Airline Service selection? RQ2: Comparing social media and face-to-face communication, which communication is preferred by customers for learning performance of their knowledge?
We investigate RQ1 and RQ2 by validating hypothesis H1 and H2, and H3 and H4, respectively.
H1: Social media communication is an efficient way if customers have limited knowledge about the provider.
H2: Face-to-face communication is an efficient way if customers trust on reputation of the provider.
H3: Social media communication is more preferred for learning performance if customers have limited knowledge about the provider.
H4: Face-to-face communication is more preferred for learning performance if customers trust on reputation of the provider.
We implement the situation where customers have limited knowledge by setting that only one customer knows the provider correctly in your face-to-face community. We, on the other hand, say that customers trust on reputation of the provider, if quite a many customer know the provider correctly in your face-to-face community.
We examine the hypotheses by conducting agent-based simulation with different parameters. On the other hand, learning efficiency is measured by the distance between the average of internal models of the customers and the internal model of the provider. On the other hand, we measure the performance by the average payoff of the customers obtained from Nash Equilibrium of the game played with the provider.
Qualitative Research: In-Depth Interview
We take Garuda Indonesia as our case, since this Airline considers service is a key performance indicator for its operational activities. The concept of this Airline allows customers to experience Indonesia as its best.
We did in-depth interviews with the Vice President of Strategic Marketing of Garuda Indonesia Airline. The interviews were conducted with an average duration of 30 to 45 minutes per session. All conversations during the interview were recorded by a voice recorder and later transcribed for analysis.
They call their service "New Experience" and define it a new service concept for them. From the time of making flight reservation until arrival at a destination airport, they are pampered with a caring and friendly service based on Indonesian hospitality, as symbolized in our new standard greetings and touch points.
They have concept of Indonesian hospitality which is translated into service that delight the five senses, that is: 1) Sight: They combine natural colors and traditional motif of Indonesia to reflect the visual beauty of the coun- 2) Scent: The smell of an exotic traditional scent from aromatic flowers and herb is appreciated.
3) Sound: Indonesian traditional music and musical instruments are used to reflect many diverse ethnic groups. 4) Taste: Taste of Indonesian traditional food and beverage known as the land of spices and veritable garden of tropical fruits is appreciated. 5) Touch: A warm gesture of welcome and a touch of the famous Indonesian hospitality is also a key.
Based on the interview, we recognize Garuda provide two types of service orientation, that is, high-oriented service and price-oriented service.
1) High-oriented service
It is defined as top class service (full service), which is provided by the Garuda to guarantee "just in time", reliability, quality, frequent flyer programs and comfort.
2) Price-oriented service It is defined as service offered by low fare and low cost Airlines, such as Citi link, that is, no entertainment, no flight meal, etc.
In the interview, the Vice President showed interest in how customers learn by sharing their experience from other customers through the interaction. Customer experience is a journey that a customer takes along a series of touch points: they become aware of a brand, consider what's on offer, make enquiries, make a purchase and use the service.
Quantitative Research: Model Construction
Based on the interviews, we develop formal models for analyzing Airline Service selection problem. In this research we use adaptive learning of hypergame and simulation approach.
Formulation of Mutual Understanding:
Hypergame We collect data of customer's behavior based on questionnaires, assuming each customer has different value system; in other words, he/she has a subjective internal model (mental model). Then, we use hypergame [19] as a framework, where a subjective game is represented by an internal model to describe mutual understanding process of customers and providers very naturally.
For example, a customer who has low expectation, he/ she thinks it is all right the Airline is just to be able to take off, fly to his/her destination and land safely. A customer who has middle expectation, he/she expects to be treated courteously by all Airline personnel. And for high expectation customer, the Airline should give customer superior services like superior food, Internet connection, and multimedia.
We represent customer internal model by Figure   2 . In Figure 2 , S i denotes the set of strategies for i, where L, M and H represent the level of customer's expectation, i.e., low, middle and high expectation, respectively. S ji denotes the set of strategies that customer i believe provider j, Garuda Indonesia, possesses. H and L in S ji express high-oriented and price-oriented service, respectively.
i s 
Based on the interviews results, we assume Garuda Indonesia is a high-oriented service provider and construct the internal model as Figure 3 . Figure 3 shows the provider, Garuda Indonesia, believes that customers have three expectation levels, i.e., low expectation (L), middle expectation (M) and high expectation (H). It also describes the provider has two strategies, i.e., high-oriented service (H) and price-oriented service (L). The payoff of Figure 3 shows that Garuda Indonesia is a high-oriented service provider.
Adaptive Learning of Hypergame
In this section, we introduce an adaptive learning model of hypergame to describe how customers are improving their knowledge through the interaction among them.
By the repetitive revisions, the internal model is getting dominated by the internal model that has the highest performance in payoff. We adopt the learning procedures by using genetic algorithm [20] .
Genetic algorithm is suitable because it provides a me- thod to reorganize knowledge according to the experience and to improve the performance [21] . In the adaptive learning model, customers use the learning procedure, in which they consider experiences so far, select actions and modify current population of internal models. We describe the adaptation process of the customers as follows:  For each customer i C  , let us denote the subjective game (or internal model) at the t th iteration by t M .
i  At the initial condition, customers' internal model will be generated randomly.  At iteration, each customer i C  uses his/her internal model to play with provider. Therefore, there are n interactions between the two parties at iteration; where n is the number of the customers.  By considering the information, customer i evaluates and revises the internal model from
M to for the (t + 1) th iteration.
 Customers interact among themselves to get some information about the provider.  Each customer chooses an action based on his/her rule and his/her internal model or information about the others responses so far.  By repeating interactions and revisions again and again, the population may be dominated by a better internal model.  A better internal model is defined as one getting a higher performance for the customers when Nash equilibrium is implemented.  As a result of learning, customers may share a common internal model. Figure 4 illustrates a flowchart of the procedure.
Agent-Based Simulation Analysis
We now conduct an agent-based simulation based on the preparation above. We call iteration of the simulation procedure as generation. The entire set of generations is called a run.
For the purpose of this research, we assume two types of communities in which all the customers communicate each other in the same style.
1) Social media community In this community, all the customers communicate each other randomly by social media. We may assume diversity of the communication partners is relatively high so that it is reasonable to suppose that all the internal models are heterogeneous. In this case, the population is so large (we assume 1000 customers) that we can reasonably assume at least one customer identifies the provider's reputation correctly.
2) Face-to-face community In this community, all the customers communicate on face-to-face basis with their family, relatives and/or fri- ends by verbal communication. We may assume diversity of the communication partners is relatively low so that it is reasonable to suppose that all the internal models are quite similar to each other.
We classify face-to-face community into two cases: 1) Face-to-face 1; At least one of the customers in the community knows correctly about the provider. The situations include two cases where only one customer knows the provider correctly and quite many customers know the provider.
2) Face-to-face 2; No customers in the community know the provider correctly.
Parameters for the Simulation
The parameters for the simulations of the adaptation process are portrayed by Table 1 , which is based on the results of pre-simulation.
We define the threshold as a limit point of distance between the internal model of customer and that of provider to measure similarity between them. That is, if the distance is less than the threshold, we may say these matrixes are similar. 
Simulation Results

RQ1: Learning Efficiency H1: Social media communication is an efficient way if cus-
Parameters Numbers
Number of customers in social media community 1000
Number of customers in face-to-face 1 community 50
Number of customers in face-to-face 2 community 50
Maximum generations number 100
Maximum runs number 100
Probability of Crossover 0.7 Threshold 4 and 8
tomers have limited knowledge about the provider. We now investigate which communication style is efficient for customers in Airline Service selection. The learning efficiency is measured by the distance between the average payoff of the customers and that of the provider.
To examine this hypothesis, we first consider the case only one customer knows the provider correctly in the face-to-face community. Then we generate randomly customers who know the provider correctly in social media community.
By analyzing distance between the average of customers' internal model and that of the provider, then social media communication can approaches to zero faster rather than face-to-face communication as portrayed by Figure 5 . Figure 5 shows that social media communication is an efficient way; if only one customer knows the provider correctly in the face-to-face community, then random interaction by social media is a good way to learn from other customers.
By conducting a simulation setting the threshold as 8, then we have a similar result, i.e., social media communication is an efficient way.
H2: Face-to-face communication is an efficient way if customers trust on reputation of the provider.
To examine this hypothesis, we consider a case where quite a many customers know the provider correctly depending on the percentage in the face-to-face community. In this simulation we set the percentage is 20%, 50% and 80%.
We also generate randomly customers who know the provider correctly in social media community.
Based on the simulation result, face-to-face communication can approaches to zero as portrayed, as Figures 6-8 shows.
All the simulation results show that face-to-face communication is an efficient way when quite a many customers know the provider correctly in face-to-face community. The more customers know the provider correctly, the faster the distance can approach to zero. The simula- tion results (green line) show the worst if no customer know the provider correctly in face-to-face community. We conduct another simulation by assuming threshold is 8 and the result is similar, i.e., face-to-face communication is efficient.
RQ2: Learning Performance
Our second research question is which communication style is preferred by customers for learning performance of their knowledge.
H3: Social media communication is more preferred for learning performance if customers have limited knowledge about the provider.
To examine this hypothesis, we first consider the case where only one customer knows the provider correctly in face-to-face community. Then, we generate randomly customers who know the provider correctly in social media community.
We measure the learning performance by the average payoff obtained from Nash Equilibrium by the game played with the provider.
When we assume customers have limited knowledge and the threshold is 4, then social media communication can achieve higher performance as portrayed Figure 9 .
We conduct another simulation by setting the threshold as 8 and the result is similar, i.e., social media communication is the best way.
To examine this hypothesis, we consider a case where quite a many customers know the provider correctly depending on the percentage in the face-to-face community. In this simulation we set the percentage is 20%, 50% and 80%. We also generate randomly number of customers knows the provider correctly in social media community. Faceto-face communication show higher performance especially in the early stage as Figures 10-12 shows.
From all the simulation results indicate that face-toface communication is better if quite a many of customers know the provider correctly. The more customers know the provider correctly in your community, the faster they achieve the highest payoff.
All the simulation results show the worst (the green line) if no customers know the provider correctly in faceto-face community. It means we need to adopt face-toface communication under circumstance that at least one customer knows correctly the provider in our community.
We conduct another simulation by assuming threshold is 8 and the result is similar, i.e., face-to-face communication is better.
The simulations have verified the hypotheses H1 to H4. Many researchers have argued that interaction among customers may affect their evaluation of service experience [23] . Our results here certainly support the claim as far as the assumptions are valid.
Our research found that communication style influences the learning efficiency by the customers as well as the learning performance. Social media and face-to-face communication is frequently used by customers to know about provider, and the research results indicate that it is crucial for the provider to establish trust with the customers.
Conclusions
In this paper we investigated how new value is co-created by different ways of customer-to-customer communication, i.e., social media and face-to-face. We took the Indo- nesian Airline (Garuda Indonesia) as a case and conducted an agent-based simulation for qualitative and quantitative research.
Most of the previous research of customer-to-customer communication has adopted statistical approach. A transdisciplinary approach is required to understand customer perspectives of experiences in service systems.
This research conducts agent-based simulation to simulate a "would-be world" in which customers interact with each other, so that we can observe the process how customers interact with each other and identify C2C effects by proposing different ways of communication among them. Therefore this research creates a methodology to model of social interaction, i.e., customer-to-customer communication in service system process.
Based on our findings, we discussed the communication styles of customer-to-customer communication from the view points of learning efficiency and learning performance. We measure the learning efficiency by the distance between the average payoff of the customers and that of the provider. While the learning performance is measured by the average payoff obtained from Nash Equilibrium by the game played with the provider.
Social media communication is a good way when few customers know the provider correctly or have limited knowledge about the provider in our community. We found that, when just only one customer knows the provider correctly in your community, social media communication is a good way to learn from other customers.
Through communication using social media, knowledge is accumulated from observation of partner behavior within the focal relationship and from reported reputation in other relationships [5] .
On the other hand, face-to-face communication is a good way when quite a many customers know the provider correctly or trust on reputation of provider in our community.
If quite a many customers have similarity in your community then customers will be easier to communicate by verbal on face-to-face. The customers' trust is needed for this communication. When reputation effects are strong, initial interactions may be merely an opportunity to confirm or disconfirm prior perceptions.
